
...TRY THE..
BUSY BEE CAFE
NEXT TO RAILROAD BRIDGE
Everything New and Up-to-Date
"CLEANLINESS OUR HOBBY"

Business Men's Lunches A
Specialty

Give Us a Trial

Two Horse Farm!
...To Rent...

See EUGENE ANDER£
at Bank Office, over Wak
Key's Store.

-VISIT-
THE SANITARY
BARBER SHOP

Sterilized tdels Sad clean linen
need on- every customer by First
Class workmen. Olvo us a trial
and be convinced. C. A. McClalu,
T. C. Farmer. J. L. Itampey.
1-17-lmo.

Plowing . Phone Cheshire's
stable if you want plowing
done by a good man with
strong horses. Price 5oc ver

hour.

We grind into meal any
kind of grams, stalks,
cobs, corn shucks, hay
and fodder. Work done
while you wait. Bring a
load when you come to
own.

Anderson Mattress
& Spring Bed Co.

Eagle Barber Shop
üfiLiKYUE HOTEL Bt^fj«-??«

Fresh laundered towels, high grade
tonics and experienced barbers. Our
motto Is to please our customers,
call and see us.

C. E. Howeil, Manager.
vawBnô TÂKr.1% SOn rüB THE]FOLIOWIKOt
Kggs and day old cLIcks.
lîuff FlymoutH Itock.Prize winningstock in AvgtoBta, Atlanta, etc.
Fawn Indian Runner Ducka (winners

at Bolton and other fairs.)Fckln Ducks.From prize winners.
Bronze Turkey.*.Furo or also crossed

will-, Virginia wild turkeys.Youn'4 Cockerels Caproucd so can car-
'f «m» vmiCüs (,iVcu iùcîii.WH» gladly answer all inquirers.U. V. HOLLAND,Anderson, * - - - 8. C.i

W. J. Maness
THE OYSTER KING

.When you ifrant Fish or
Oysters Call 292.

MANESS MARKET
HOUSE

Your, failure to trado with me |
cames us both to lose..

W. A. 1POWER
Fancy Groceries and Fresh Meats j

9=

,m DROSS DRUG 00.1
The

; -jrWjt- '**;ri »
Medicine \%
Department.

.''With all eyes on it".
.Mr. Farmer. *

w ^ a - l i t - r\-i

wtton FOR SAMS

Mexieau big hall. -prolific. Msdoi

H hales on 10 aerëa with 800 pounds

er sere. Originally paid
t1' see\r last spring'

iicle will eli for #L»o;
"'

: 5

J. M. HOOJfiRS, J

Electric Cit
Hems ef Interest and Personal

less "a tlic "i;

Andersen Folk h

Hear Jost-phii». >

Many Anderosn people will go to!
Greenville next Baturday, when Hon.]
joHfpiiuH Daniels, neeretary of the
navy, win speak at the v M. c. a.
convention. .Mr. Imntet*. being a
North Carolinian, will probably draw

lurger crowd than ulmoxt anyother Hpeaker.tliHt might have been
secured. Th.- local V. M. C. A. has
formed u parly of 2f» well-known An-derson people who wrfl make the trip]In a Hprctnl car over the Plodmobt
tk Norther nllnes. The party will
leave Anderson about 0 o'clock, willHttèhd the banquet In Greenville at
7::!0 o'clock, will ho>r Mr. Daniela'
address and cxpest to return to An-;derson by II o'clock o* the «aine even-
ing. The occasion* wlR be a dollirlitful
One, and those Anderson people who
are fortunate enoiiKh to be able to go
arc being envied l»y their friend*.

(load Woman
lileii Yesterday.
Mrs. Nancy J. ('unipbell, one of the

best-known and mo:-t lovuble women
of the New Prospect section, died'at
her home there yesterday afternoon,
following a long und tedious Illness.
Mrs. Campbell was 71 years of age.
She Ih survived by four children. Mrs.
Minnie Forr and M/s. tdelle Reynolds,
Titos. a. Campbell and L. T. Camp-
bell, all of this county. The Inter-
ment will taki« pluco at the New Pros-
pec" church this tnovuiug at 11 o'clock
and will he conéuAed by Rev. O. l.
Orr of thlB clty/mn/l Rj»v. H. C. Mar-
shal of Helton^. hc .

Work Pregrssehùr *

»n X*a Station.
W'orV on the handsotue station and

concrete bridge being erocted by the
Bine R'.dge rallway-trtr-Muln street is
progressing In splendid shape, and J.
R. Anderson. suuo-*Jetcndcnt of the
Blue Ridge, stated to' an Intelligencer
reporter yenteMay that the worl
would be praottenlly eompletpd In
three months. '-TfvM' work represents
an expendlture.'-af.vvractlcally 9100,*
000 on the part of the railroad and
to the city of Anderson. It will corn-
tare favorably with any similar struc-

Boss Saw*
Will I'aJ.
hum Ayres, a peaulur employe at

the Uluck mills. a)tf#wlth nu accident
vest >rday mornln#ui«/fcen his left bund
became entangled In & piece of ma-
chinery atbo mllls^ and ho narrowly
escaped losing tho- entire hand. As
It was, he lost tweWlngers, his thumb
was badly hurt dud the palm or bis
hand suffered severe lacerations. Or.
II. Les Sanders i$»Jk hurriedly sum-
moned and rendered medical assis-1
tance and it was/jatuhat It would be" possible to save the
btjurcd member.

'Mitel! t'oltoe, o! ,.

.1. M. Roger*,. uV well-known and
progersslve Anderson county planter
if the Prlnectown section, was in An-
derson yesterday. Mr. Rogers sold
t9 bales of use tieeey 'staple, the cot-
lie cotton netting him a good price.
.Mr. Hoger.» is one of the best-known
armors in the county and believes Inj'.lie scientific method or farming.
ihr» Id ('.Phillips
ilHod Sunday.
David d Phillips, an aged and re-

jected citizen of this coumj . died ai
ils home in the Rrusby Creek sec-jMon last Sunday afternoon. The »' de»
sensed was îô ye»ra: iof age and en-
joyed the contideace and esteem of
ill who knew him. ^The Intermont
ook place at the lUlview Methodist
hurc't In Plckens cowhty Monday af-
.ernor n.

« unstable Kelly
iHere Yesterday.
Constable Kelly, of Willlamston.

Alto Is an officer for Magistrate Acker
>w that piece, spenlftyesterday in An-
terson, coming hereato secure a pris-
>»er wanted for seYtaln crimes com-
mined In the town of Willlamston.
Plie constable sectrrcjJ the negro and
'eft on the S:l& tt-arhr for h'.s home.

TASKS AO PRESCRIPTIONS

Red I res» ttrng Corapsij Makes a
ovatewentv.

In reply to crttlclkal). of '«crao un-
tamed drug Mire, expressed at the
meeting of the Ministers' union Mvn-
lay. tho rollolwng statement was pre-
red by the Red Cross Drug Com*

-*ay. who scented, fttj'feel reflected
toon :
"We assure oar menru mat we as-

rume' no anugo*«0> spirit toward
my religious movement In our city
hat Is calculated to improve Us good
morals. »ö'^lfi

" The subject under discussion, as
wè understood it, was JUm closing e(
tho drug stores or plsces where
irJugs are sold. But It seems that dis-
cussion drifted to a matter over
which the meeting had no Jurisdic-
tion. *
**The writer is not a licensed '

gist, but he ts ramtltar with law ;'.ho State and the rules of the pU 1
Vuacbutlcal association. The Red]Zeoss Drug ComnaaS. noils onlv arti-i
»Ss known as otffiftibdlttes, patent
medicines, etc.. which sny genorslnerchandlse or grdefry store haS a
terfecî right to do.
Tl respectfully refer you to Oeo. W.

'-Svafcs. former president or the State
rnarmaceutieil AesotiattOn; lU P.
Vaielte. <rae*nber Ofr*.ho State BoardM Kxamittcri. Vfe solicit so pre-scriptions written by any practitioner.

y Sparklets
Mention faught Our the Wire*
ecti aS Auiiersoa.

*hrlner<* Ms*
Oft I'uIlmin.
Uuvld W. .Morruli. representing theSeaboard Air Une, wan In the cityyesterdny for the purpose of confer-ring with Anderson Bhriners relative

to furriiHlilng a private I'ullman car
for the local delegation when the
Kriat convention of Shrlnera of the
United Stntcs takes pluce In Atlant i.
May 12. It Ik itald that the Georgiacity will he tuxed to accommodatethe enormous number of Shricersfl
40.000 being expected, and therefore
ninny of them will have private Pull-
mans which will he parked during the
convention and in which the dele-
gates will sleep while the conventionIs in session. It Ih probuble that i>deal will be closed by the local peo-ple for this accommodation. Mr. A.
8. Farmer Ik handling it for theShliners' club of Anderson.
\cn Theatre
Soon Open*.
I'liikstoti's theatre, located on Muln

street. Is now practically ready for
the opening night and the new amuse-
ment place will throw open its doors
to the public either Friday or Satur-
day. This will be one of the best ar
ranged and mont comfortable placedof Its kind In the State. The man; gerhas made a number of Improvementsin the bulldlns and his system et ti p=Illation will also make his place pop-ular, lie states that he will show onlythe bent pictures obtainable and thathis place will he conducted In a man-
ner to meet with the approv i of tin-
best people of the city.

Negro .tojtuitH'd
Of Sel lens Charge.
Willis Curry, one of the negroescharged with belüg implicated in the

robbery of thu Gluck Mîîits »iure uüd
postollicc in 1S08. was given a prelim-inary In magistrate's court yesterdayand was ucguitted ol' thu charge of
housebreaklng und larceny. Magis-

trate Oroadwell stated>to an Inlolll
gencer reporter th-* the sole evidence
against Gurry j fact'that he
had some of th *. * checks in his
possession when arrested, and he
proved to the satisfaction of the
court. that he obtained the chocks
from another negro.

.Mr. lilMK Is
Not* Recovering.
Anderson county people will 'be

glad to learn that W. D. King, ex-sheriff of this county, and betterknown as "Dig Hill,'' is rapidly recov-ering from his recent indispositionand hopes to be out on the streots
within the next few days. Mr. Kinghas been ill for several days, suffer-ing with, a complication of troubles.He Is now able to be dp and aroundthe house, und will bo conAncd only» few days more.

I'enulty Not
Yet Added.
G. W. McGce, county treusurer forAnderson, said yestcrduy that the 2

ner cent. n<»r>».|ty effective February1, had not. yet been added, this beingdue to the fact that there ?s consid-erable routine work required' on the
bcoks or both the auditor and the
treasurer ho fort? the addition is mado.
Pherefcre, those people who paidtheir taxes Monday and yi-stevdayirere fortunate.

Low Rainfall
flaring January.
Mr. H. H. Uin,sell, the local weath-

er observer, reports that the rainfall
for January waa but 1.85 inches, the
lowest he has ever known for themonth. The thermometer readings
laged from 37 to 72. The latter was

registered on the 89th. and is regard-
as a record for January.

Sheriff Gout-
te Georgia.
Sheriff Joe' 11. M. Ashley left lust

night for Ttflon, Ga., when, he goes
to secure a negro wanted in Anderson
county. The sheriff expr.cts to return
either Thursday night or Friday
morn lug If he media *rith no trouble
In securing possession of Mm p?ls-
oner. _;
bot engage in a general drug busi-
ness."

(The lied Cross Drug Company
was. not mentioned by name In the
meeting of the Ministerial Union, batthe above statement Is published in
Justice to that store on account ofcertain implications..Ed. The Intelli-
g3ncer.>

NOTICE
I will sell to the highest bidder

or my residence near Crom Roads,
on Thursday. 12th day of 'Yhruary.1014. the undersigned property listed
below:
1 Mules.
S Two Horse Wagons.
2 Disc Plows
2-Qtaia Drills
1 Hay Press.
1 Grain Binder.
1 Corn Shredder.
t Mowing Machine and Hake.

Smolhlng Harrows.
; tat Fodder.
: '.ot of Peavine May.
t Ul flf P«*vln.. Hny Iteltwl
l Ix)t of Corn.
1 I Ail of Oat 8traw.
Also a lot of Small farming tool

too no.Herons- to mention.
'

JAMES BATES
--4-:;t Westminister. S. (\

', of Wood ashes amTTem
renew tarnished brus».

BEST toM STATE
No Other Country School in
South Carolina Can Compare

With New Building.

It Iiuh been said that the prosperity
of a town or county run be measured
h'- th« number und da»« of Its
schools. It that be true. Anderson
county I« fur and awuy tin-best coun-
ty in South Carolina. Thin may bo u
sweeping Statement, but it In never-
theless true and If there be any
doubting Thomases who « are to ques-
tion lu-tlicy can easily In- convinced
by a trip to the splendid llntmnoud'n
school Just about three miles east
of Anderton. which Ik now completed.
It Is no exaggere «on to Hay that thlfc
Is eiKily the boat'rural school In
//dtJc-rs'oii county nûil I'rof. E. U.
MoCants, superintendent of the An-
derson put He schools, says that It
Is beyond doubt the beat country
school In South Carolina. Other
school men who have visited the new
school concur with I'rof. M.-Cants'
statement.
Not loan ago the people of Ham-

mond section decided that their sclioo'
facilities were inadequate and witl-
that avplrlt which characterizes not
merely the Hammond section but all
of Anderson county, they set about
the work of rectifying tills condition.
How well they have succeeded U
evident when one inspects the model
school hous-a of South Carolina be-
cause auch It Is and that beyond anyreasonable doubt. The men who havi
made the school possible say tint*
it wns hard work at fir-t to Inter
est the people whose- financial assist-
ance «'as Imperative but they finally
succeeded. The first step taker,
was to form a new school district
with Frank lViody. Put Major and C
fj. English as trustees. These sentie-
men went to work With vim and tt
them is largely due credit for tin
splendid school which the Hammum
section children will attend.
The plans for the building wendrawn by experts at Clemson college.The buildiiig is constructed along tinbungulo plan, having a brick <bas<rising several feet from the grountand that 'surmounted by the shtngli

arrangement which gives the buildlnf
a most attractive appearance. Tin
toot ia covered with creosote-dippedshingles, giving a. finished air to the
structure. The pulntlng will be r-
grcen and white effect, with theshingles stuincd an oak color. Thhwill be completed * In u few days.The Interior of the bluldlng, whlkdelightful in its simplicity ac Is ac-cessary hi a school' uutYaing, Is morethan comfortable and so far as canbe seen, not a single detail hus beenneglected. The building is cut uparlwith a rolling partition, while tlxcloak rooms, teacher's room antclass roomy have all been arrangedwith an eye to beauty aud servlciability.
One striking feature supplied inthe. Hammond school that no othcicountry' schol can boast .of, Is a sani-tary newerage arrangement t*ltl'running water. This will be a ton-turo of which the school can be wet'proud.
Another special feature Is the light-ing arrangement, so devised that thenIs light on every side of the building,yet it is subdued to an extent to pro-tect the eyes of the pupils and at the

same tlnieto prevent a glare from theafternoon sun when the summer ar-rives. This Is one of the best fea-tures or the new school building.One of the trustees discussing thebuilding with an Intelligencer report-er yesterday, said that the total costof the building would reach $3.200 andthat Itrulght pos»bly exceed thatamount by a few dollars.
'Arrangements are now being madefor the opening of tile new school,which will takeptacc Thursday after-noon at three o'clock. At that timethere will be a number pf the school5>irC-i»!ö vî Anderson county in at-tendance and doubtless a programwill bo arranged for Ute eventThe trustees of the now schoolalso feel that thef were fortunate Inbeing able to- secure an excellentteacher. Miss Mae Hlggins, of HonoaPath. Miss Hlggins is an Instructorof recognised abllty and under herdirection the school will-prosper anddo well.
J. n. Felton. superintendent ofeducation or Anderson county, toldan intelligencer reporter yesterdaythat there was no dougt in his m'mCabout the Hammond school being thebest country school In the sta'e andhe plans to exhibit photogravhs ofthe building when he goes to theState Teaeher'a convention In Svar-tanburg. He says *."iat he will showthe other teachers of the state thatthey have their work cut out rarlîivm if iiie intend. Keeping up withthe progress' or the Anderson countyschools.

tlOYY ÏS YOl'K TJOlliElt?
It bas been stated that a man'sstomach Is his holler KM body la.hlsengine sod hts mouth tao are box.Is your boiler (*toma<ch) In goodworking order or is H. so (weak'that,it will not stand a full load and notsole to supply the needed: -energy to

cour engine (body)? If you here
say trouble with your stomach, Cham-berlain's Tablets will do you good.Tuoy -airengthen anil r.tvigorgte theitatnach and enable it to do its wdrknatnraily. Many very remarkableSoras of stomach trouble have beenrffetted by them. For sale by TEvans"

it t'ii mc;.

(.JrtRtntng *i« toofe frequent InjIllinois and Florida than In any oth-{ft states. !

I» KM0> STUA ItO S SI 1100LS.

Rallies Mill He Held «t Ou- lolloping
l'hue*.

Prominent speakers, representing
Clemeon College. Ute State Depart-
ment of Education ar.tl the United
States Department or Agriculture
will hold rallies at the demonstration
schools in the îolîo'.vlr;*" counties.
These seiiooU are cooperating with

the farm demonstration work un
school plots in connection with these
Schools In the effort to tench the
rising generation practical agricul-
ture by writing the lesson on the
ground In growing crops. This id the
first effort that Iiub ever been nude
to teach practical agriculture In the
public schools of thin State. We cor-
dially invite everybody to attendthese
ineetiuga, especially hoys, girls and
their parents. Wo hope at those
meetings tu organize strong clubs
among the children, and tu InOko
these schools the centres' or coopera-
tive community life. Farmers ami
toacherB will be especially Interested
>n what will he said und donc.

Anderson.
February y.Long Branch, Bultuii.
February 10.West Holser, reiser.
Fehl nary 17.Three and Twenty,Easley.
February 18.Denver, Sandy

Springs.
{February ii>.Lebanon. SandySprings.

Abbrttllr.
February 20.Autreville, Iva.
.February 2ö.Edgewoud. Abbeville.
Fibrunry 24.Btiffalo, MeL'ormick.

$ NOTICES ::$
tor Sale.l'eu vine und cane forage.
E. C. Dargau, Cox Hook Store.
1-28-Ct.

for Bent.Two or three rooms, partly
furnished, for light housekeeping.
Modern home with nil conven-
iences. Appiy B. E. Biliaire, Ko.
278 urecnvllle street. - 1-30-Otp.

Wanted.two or three lady boardern
in privato family. Apply to 208
Crayton Street. 2-1-3lp

For Sale- -0,000 bundles or foddor,
$3.00 per hundred; pure Marlbor-
ottgh soed corn, $2.00 per bushel;
Jnrrctt'a two-car corn, $?.00 per
bushel, all carefully selected ;, t!00
bushels of corn husked and n«-
sortcd, $1.15; several head of fat
cuttle. L. R. Thompson, Foudleton,
It. F. D. 2. Phone 4320. 2-l-3t p

FOB SALE Ott EXl'llAM« K.Eighty
nine ocre farm, Xa^.l -miles.
Lumpkin. Ga., county seat. Will
trade for $2,000.00 stock in Arider-
son National Bank. Worth investi-
gating. P. O. Box No. C7, Town-
ville, 8. C. 1-S2tf I>

fou sali:.
One live-room house, one-half acre

:ot, in town of Toivnvillu; houyo
'minted and in good condition. This
will be sold at public auction. Ander:
ion. S. C. first Monday in February,1914 For Information apply to VY.Ç. King, Townvillc, S. C.

for SALE
One five room house, one half acre

lot, in town of Townville, house
painted and iu good condtitlon. This
will bo sold at public auction. Ander*
-on, S. C, first Monday in Fcby., 1914.
For information apply, to 'W. C. King,rownvllle, S. C.

Wanted.You to know that our
spoiling days are Friday and Satur-
day. February 6 and 7. See ud on
page 6.

I have two turkey hcnsl will trr.defor Berkshire pig. Dring pig and
get hens. E. P. Thomas, North An-
derson, lt. F. D. 3 2-2-81.

FOR SALE
FOB SAIE-Heusc sad lot where Ï

now Uro and vacant lot adjoining oneast. House has eight rooms andkitchen, butler's pantry, bath room,electric lights and sewerage. Priceright, terms right. L. E. Norrycc.
FOR »ALE.Farm, 105 acres, boat:II-

fully located1, wear city, good dwell-
lag, four tenant houses, two barn's,gin house, laud level and 'easy- of
cultivation, at a prico that is u
bargain. Come to see us quick orwrite. Burriss Realty XJ«*na*iy7i-9-tf.

»if, .1,,,

; I still havo a lot df good lam) to
Sact* to suit yorf. Briees varying
om ten dollar* to thirty-diva par

acre. All well located. Write tow
at McCormlck. S. C.

Jdo F. Edmunds, - ;

vriwaa?

MlRLS WANTED to sew. light work
wm ptry board while yo« urc
learning. Anderson Overall Fac-
tory, Anderson, 8- C. 12-I2*2m

WAHTKB TO Btnr.Will buy **yUnie, fat cattle, bogs kad dspHMI nave oustotuers fer atfd coawfatt'
to tarnish. I bu> bides and tAVrbw.
The Tanners want-my hides.

Ml %. Whttncr St. Phone *94or $95
IL I». HHrtBBrfWOît

At Lilly White Market.
The wholesale and abattoir man.

JfWICB TO ( KEDITOKS.
All persons having claims againstthe estate Of J. Frank Qanibrêil. de*

ceased, am hereby nottftod to present
iaat properly proven to the undnr-

withtn the time prescribed' by
kw and those Indebted to make set-
tecient.

R. 8. QAM bitELL Bxor.

Win? DITGinPNrF

...FOR

SMBP"

We have-iseveral nice
residences and build-

ing lots for sale. .'.

Frank & DeCamps Realty Co.
-'PHONE 246-

Jrio., Frank :-: C. J. DeCamps

kM

FT*"

ANOTHER CAR OF
GOOD, BLOCKY TEN-
NES3EE MULES
arrived this morning.
OUR BUYER IS ON
THE JOB ALL THE
TIME, and only buyswhat he krows our Cus-
tomers want.

Call and see them,
you will be pleased.
PRICES and . TERMS
are ALWAYS RIGHT.

The Fretwell
Company

ï
ï

9

Look Here, Let Me Tell
You What I Did

"I bought my mules from DavisUros., aud saved from $25.00 toS30.00 per head by paying theCash, and bcüeve me you can do
the same thing if you wiîi givethem a chance to show you. '

We will have one Car of NiceMares and Horses, and Two Carsof Nice » Mules for Monday'sTrade. Come and let the SpotCash Mule Men prove this state-
ment.

The Cost
Lights

from One Dollar

1
TOE COST OFNOT HAVINti ELECTRIC LIGHTSU matches, scratched up vélla, danger of burned match**, dan-ger of îswp explosions, vmdceimblb heat and odor, vtttetfottor me »rmojpner«, rraokecj vr*« coverinss and wall mmtj

ft «o*U a whole lot to do*wiXï^^^?rr^LIGHTS * *

mm. «jemm m


